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FIGHTS 'STEER LIKE URSUS. WILLIAM FIRTH, PRES.;;s:"amusements. FRANK B. COMTNS, Vice Pres. and TreATHE
CLlcaro Man Battles With s ' Mad- - iTOM DIXON'S "TRAITOR" COMINGTHE SPORTING WORLD , . dened Animal in Street,
Chicago News. v, Tne company selected to present

The Traito- r- during Its forthcoming AMERICAN MOISTENING COMPANYLike the heroic Ursus. ".who wrest
led with a bull In the . arena, , John

on two passes, a sacrifice, and Seymour's Maffey clunw to the horns of a cnadBASEBALL" YESTERDAY
iour or tne south,-whic- will begin
at Norfolk, Va Monday, September
28th, is said to be one of the finest
dramatio organizations ever sent ' to

nrtn nit. . . t dened steer which had escaped from
Score: ,

- . , R. XL E. . . 79 Milk Street; Boston, Haas; I,
;;r,-:i?,'d:'n''- Hattonal UMgWk v :, the atockyards this morning, ' while

children and other pedestrians fled totsrooKiyn ., ...... , JOO 000 000 0--1 10 4
New York .... ..009 002 010 1--4 1JLt Philadelphia: Philadelphia 1; Boton saiety. ;,,' I T. S. COTHEAN 8oBthe RPtetatlve, 405 Troat BMW CHAELOTTU, K. 0.Batteries: Rucker, Pastorlua and Dunn; For IS minutes Maffey, who la only- At New Tork: New Torlt 4r ureoatyn Wiltse and Bresnahan: Tuna 1:48. Urn
plres, Johnstone and Klein. 'y

23 years old, kept up his battle with
the animal, and was about to fall
exhausted when the police ran up and

: I lf Innings). ' v ' j '
. ,

' American ' k H. Dudley, an li favorite is re-
tained, and Will be seen in the aide.FIELD, TRIALS AT BARBER. .At Washington: Washington 1; Phila snot tne steer. Then the- young man

was taken to his horn by the blue--

this portion of . the country. , Among
tha well-kno- players are :V Cath-
erine Tower, Adell Barker, .Lydia
Knott, Marlon Wlllard. Vira Barker,
Virginia Anderson, Frank - Patton.
John .T. Doyle, . John Maurice , Sulli-
van. Arthur J. Pickens. -- Harrison
Crofford, Guy G.' Oliver, Frank Leo,
Beth Cabell Halsey and many other
capable players. '

. .. -

Rehearsals have been In progress
for over two weeks under the able
direction of George Foster Piatt, who
staged so many of the Madison Square
Theatre successes. The two authors.

coats.Pointer cinb of America Will Hold ltd
"NInU Annual Trials' Oommenelng s The steer, which had . Just been

splitting role of Hezekiah Doo, a ne-
gro race track tout who rises to sud-
den fame as a politician. . Hezeklah's
efforts to live up to the reputation
thrust upon him are aide-splitti- and
he captivates and holdea the attention

brought in from the : west butted
through a railing surrounding Its pen

- November SOtb, .; ... ,

Special to The Observer. y, ;

Barber Junction. . Sept 14.-- The

delphia 1 0 Innings). Becond ; game
Washington Philadelphia t "

' , At St Louis: St Loula S; Detroit 1
':At Chicago: Chicago 4; Cleveland 10.

'
At Boston: Boston I: Ntw to L

y- f-- Boutuern xajn.
. At Atlanta: Atlanta' I; Memphis 1 ' vr

At Montgomery: New Orleana 4; Mont-- '
aomery 3.

of tha audience to the very end. Tha
in the Morris ft Co. plant, and before
cowboys could intercept It dashed
through an open rata at Forty-fift- h

About leaky roofs and use Rex Flintkote Roofing
For sale only by S ''

-

t-

-

CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.
"We carry everything in Mill Furnisnings.

ninth annual field; trials ot the Pointer
Club will be held fcere cenio ana stage adornment of theplay is most elaborate and compares

favorably-wit- h the best nroductlona
street and Ashland avenue. . Channfng Pollock and Thomas Dlxocommencing 'November, 30th. . Th Children were playing In the streetclub guarantees the value ' of theAt Birmingham: Birmingham f; Little jr, nave also been present and they that have played In this city. Thenand they fled in panic Several doga are delighted with the snlendid workRock C ...'' ; ran In front of the animal, barking of the players. So much Interest Is

being manifested In the country
y ;- r At Nashville: Nashville 10J Mobil, w
j . . - Virginia XfgWB.

'',At Richmond: Richmond 2; Roanoke a,
; ; At Nortolk: Norfolk J; Lynchburg -

ai it, oniy to be gored to death.
Maffey was walking In Ashland ave-
nue, near Forty-fift- h street when the
animal came thundering along. Its
head was lowered, and it was making
directly toward Maffey. - Without

derby and ' all-ag- e stakes to be $400
each and open to the world. The lol-lowl- ng

stakes will be run: - ' -

Members' For pointers owned by
members, previous to September 1st,
10; entry, HO, payable before suiti-
ng. Mr. George Bleiateln has gen-
erously donated to the members' stake
a silver cup. value 1250. competition

within a radiua of a hundred miles
from Norfolk that four railroads have
arranged to run special excursions Southern Railway

are any amount of song hits, humor-
ous sayings, situations and novelties,
and 'tha most blase theatre-goe-r is
sura to be satisfied. Dudley is sup-
ported by a company of sixty people
who understand their business and do
ample Justice to the posts assigned
them. The chorus Is well drilled and
contains singing voices that would not
be out of place In an operatic environ-
ment The press and public have
united In pronouncing this tie hit of

for the opening performance at Nor--!
folk, just as they did three years ago

the season, and it has beea received
with immediate favor everywhere.
"The Smart Set" will be soon at the
Academy of Music next Monday, mati-
nee and night.

During this engagement the entire
balcony and gallery will be reserved
for colored people.

hesitating he seized the steer by the
horns, already red with blood of the

At Danville: Danville 0; Portsmouth t.
Eastern League,

Jersey City 6; Providene I, .

Baltimore 2: Newark a,
Toronto ; Buffalo J.
Montreal I; Rochester 0.

ior me first performance ,of "The
Clansman."dogs, and clung to the beast des-

perately. A number of men Rather
to be confined to amateurs members
and to be won three times, but not The production of "The Traitor"ed about the two and watched the haa Just come from the scenic studiosnecessarily with the same dog. Pro-
fessional handlers if members can battle. of Frank Platser and It Is th mostSTANDING Olf TUC CLUBS, "Don't stand there looking." Maf handsome and elaborate that has evernot compete for It, but are not barreu
from competition In stake. fey panted. "For God's sake, help been made for a play of the South.me, or tnis steer will kill me!" This play will shortly be riven InDerby Qpen to all pointer puppies A call was sent to the new cltv no--whelped since January 1st, 107. First
payment, $15, due November 1st,

Charlotte.

AL. G. FIELD . GREATER MTV.

lice station, and Policemen Jordan.
Loula, and McCall responded. Maf-
fey was struggling- - feebly, and seem-
ed about to fall. While he held on

' NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pot

New Tork 3 44 .Ml
Chicago S3 U .630
Pittsburg 83 tt .617
Philadelphia .. - 71 5- 7- .655
Cincinnati 63 7 .474
Boston .... M 7S ..424
Brooklyn 44 87 .834
St. Louts .... 44 . .336

1(08. 810 additional to start. Entries
close on November 1st, 1908. Guar-
anteed value of purse $400, divided.

STRELS.
What Is universally concede! to hethe policemen opened fire. Shot after the most original minstrel show ever50 per cent, to first, JO per cent, to snot struck the animal but It only

snorted and jumped. Finally, a shot presented for the entertainment ofsecond and 20 per cent, to third.
All-A- ge For pointers, no winners from Policeman Jordan'a revolver

barred. Entries close November 1st, struck the beast In the head, and Jt
the public is the new production
which has been made this vear by Al.
G. Field for his Greater Minstrel or-
ganization. While" it is a bold de
parture from the accepted order of
minstrel shows, Mr. Field's conception

1908, with $15 to accompany nomi-
nation and $10 additional to start.
Guaranteed value of purse $400, di-

vided. 60 per cent to first, 30 per cent,
to second and 20 per cent, to third.

The has been fortunate in se-

curing the services of Mr. T. T. Ash-for- d,

of Birmingham. Ala., and Mr.

roncd to the ground mortally wound-
ed. t

Maffey sank to the Around exhaust-
ed. Two more shots finished the
work.

A patrol wagon took Maffey to the
station, where it was learned that hewas uninjured except tor a few
bruises.

ior tnis season's presentation retains
the salient features of American

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
; Won. Lost Pet.

Detroit 68 .573
Cleveland 7 W

? Chicago .... "4 60 .662
6t. Louis 73 69 .563

"., , Philadelphia 64 67 .489
Boston si TS .465

T Washington 58 71 .450
' New Tork 43 hi

minstrelsy, which are Dresented In

N. B Following schedule figures pub
llshed only as Information, and are not
ruaranteed. Sept. 7th, ttus:

1:20 a. m.. No. 30, dally, for Washington
and points North. Pullman drawlnc
room sleepers to New Tork. Day coaches
to Washington.

1:30 a. m.. No. . dally, for Columbia.
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
drawing- - room sleepers to Augusta aa4'
Jacksonville. Day coachea to Jackson
villa.

3:30 a. m.. No. I, dally, for Richmond
and local points.

(:53 a m.. No. 44, dally, for Washington
and points North. Day coaches Charlotte
to Washington. Pullman sleeper Atlanta
to Raleigh. t

(:30 a. m., No. 35, dally, tor Columbia
and local points.

fl:00 a. m.. No. 14. dally except Sunday,
for Statcsville. Taylorsville and local
points Connects at Moorvllla for Win
ston-Sale- and at Statesvllle for Aalia-vil- la.

.4
7:15 a. m . N. 39. dally, for Atlanta.

Day coaches Charlotte to Atlanta. Btopa
at principal polnta en route.

lO.ns a. m.. No. 36, dally, tor Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman drawing
roorrv sleepers to New Tora. Day coachea
to Washington. Dining car service. , .

11:10 a. m., Ne. 3. dally, for Winston
Salem. Roanoke and local points. , k

10:05 a. m., No.37, dally. New Tok and!
New Orleans Limited. Drawing room
sleeping cars. Observation and club ears.
New York to New Ortean. Drawing
room sleeper. New Tork to Atlanta. 8oUd
Pullman train. Dining car service. . .

11:25 a. m.. No. 11, dally, for Atlanta
and local points.

3 o p. m.. No. 44, dally, for areenaboro
and local points.

6 00 p. m.. No. 41. daily except Sunday.'
for Saneca and local points

4 45 p. nr. No. 27. dally, for Columbia
and local points. ,

4:06 p. m.. No. 24. dally except Sunvtav

the first part with the most lavish dis
play of costumes and scenery. The

Nick Daniels, of Kentucky, as Judjre black and "white face" singers.
comedians and dancers have an emFIFFEL DINNER TOWER. bellishment of surroundings that forSOUTHERN LEAGUE. artistic effectiveness has never been
equaled in any theatrical production,
either operatic or dramatic. The first
part is presented in a large hot house.

for the trials. The club has secured
the privilege of holding Its trials on
the grounds here leased by Bob Arm-
strong, the son of the well-kno-

English field trial handler. Mr. Arm-
strong has some several thousand
acres on which there is a world of
Mrds proven and a fine open country
for the holding of field trials. He has
a complete and modern hotel for the
proper and comfortable accommoda-
tion of all guests visiting the trials.

or conservatory, with glass roof and

Won. Lost Pet.
New Orleans 78 55 . 570

Nashville 71 55 .561
Memphis 71 69 .518
Montgomery t 60 63l
Mobile 64 68 .492

Little Rock 61 72 -

Atlanta .... .... M 70 .453
Birmingham 49 1 .377

sides, within which, banked tier upon
tier, are plants, and flowers, which
being electrically articulated, burst It's Safer to Sleep Under

A Roof That Won't Burn.
nto illumined bloom when the curtain

rises, disclosing the minstrels seated
among the foliage. In the back

VIRGINIA LEAGUE. ground an electric fountain sends up

Tin Structure On German Train
Amuses and Amasee Tourist.

Leipzig Correspondent of the New
York World.
The tourist who takes his Germany

through a car window in long ten-ho- ur

Journeys need no longer store
up scenery on an empty stomach.
The Teuton has solved the problem of
dinner en route In his peculiar way.

At a midway station a waiter In
dress suit appears, places before the
paBener a tin ElfTel tower. In which
throuch .its various stories the courses
or "nSTtagcsjien" are concealed, and
vanishes acaln like a magician.

The tower, which In contour some-
what resembles a fire grenade, stands
about the height of an ordinary table.
If you tire a man you secure It
firmly between your knees to with-
stand the see-sa- w of the express De- -

ON THE RACE TRACK. ward cascades of water, which are
OU cannot prevent ncljliborstinged with all the colors of the rain-

bow, as they rise and fall. The per Y from bony carclcis cbout lire
brush heaps on lire and burningfect harmony of color and lighting

j Won. LobL Pet
Richmond .' S3, 89 .fil
Danville 73 .004

'Roanoke 69 (8 .473
j Portsmouth 52 70 . 42

Norfolk 49 75 . 3
Lynchburg 49 74 , .33

effect Is restful to the eye. and the en
semble of singers and dancers, under
hypnotic sway of the orchestra, eom- -

chimneyi ire a danger there are many
way a roof can be ipr.ited if it's mado

.

of cr kinalinjj wood. ZO--
HUM mill not catch f.rt frsa ibarhi

Gravesend. N. T.. Sept.
carrying top weight 126 pounds and con-
ceding weight to the entire field, won the
Occidental handicap, mile and an eighth
a Gravesend y In the fast' time of
1:52. Summaries:

First race, about 6 furlongs: Bar None
won: DeMwnd second; Berry Maid, third.
Time 1:09 5.

pels the Rdmlratton of all lovers of
really hlnh-cla- ss entertainment. The cr turning brands.EOcrciEr.iv league. Al. G. Field Greater Minstrels will be
here at the Academy of Music next ZOLIUM is a cientifically tfarM roof
Wednesday, matinee and night.Second race, steeplechase, selling, about and is a perfect of heatTore proceeding to investigate. Ifyou are a woman you brace it at onetwo mile Economy won; RtMla Land

Montgomery. Ala., Sept. 14
Score: JR.

Montgomery .. 200 0W 0002
New Orleans 200 000 0J4

H.
8

t
'THE LION AND THE MOUSE."second; Ramrod third. Time 8:68 5.

Third race, the Flatlands stake. 6V4 fur
longs. Fashion Plate won; Lawton Wig- -Batteries: Thomas and Shanon; Phillips

and Stratton. Time 1:36, . Umpire, ains eecond: Royal Captive third. Time

and cold. An attic under ZOLIUM
is not a cold storage in winter and a
furnace in summer. Each ZOLIL'M
tile is an integral part of a lonr, plizb'c, .

impenetrable theet of bonded fibre, e:
tendiiur from gable to gable, and lapped
thret deep. This principle entirely
docs awjy with the thousand! of cracks
on an old style roof. ZOLIUM poi-tive- ly

txcluda moistur.'. V

1:06 5.

Fourth race, the Occidental handicap,
mile and an eighth; Prlscllllan won; Mas PATENTED TILE

for Stateftvllle, Taylorsville and localpoints. Connects at Rtatervllle for Aahe
vllie. Knosvllle and Chattanooga.

:00 p. m.. No. 12. dairy, for Richmondand local points. Handles Pullman sleep-
er, Charlotte to Washington, and Char,lotte to Richmond

7:3S p. m.. No 3s. dally. New Tork andNew Orleans Limited for Washington
and points North. Drawing room sleep-
ers, observation and eluh cars to New
York. Dining car service. Solid Pull-
man train. ,

t:JR p. m . No. 36. dally, for Atlanta andpoints Roulh. Pullman drawing roomsleepers New Tork to New Orleana. New
Jork to Birmingham. Day coaches '

Washington to New Orleana Dining earaejrvlee.
ft:26 p. m.. No. 43, fast mall. Pullmansleeper. Rslelgh to Atlanta.
Tickets, sleeping car resarvatlnns anddetail Information can he obtained atticket office. No. 11 Kouth Tryon street.

C. If. ACKERT.
Vice Tree, and Gen. Mgr.,

Wsshlngton. D. CS. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M..W. H. TATLOK. O. P. A.,
Washington. D. C.n. Ij. VERNON. T P. A..

Charlotte. N. C.

ter Robert second; Dandelion third. Time,
Nashville, Tenn.. Sept. 14.,
Score: Tt It. H.

Nashville ... 012 021 04x-- 10 ,15 :
Mobile 020 000 000- -3 I

Batteries: Duggan and Seabaugh and

1:52.

Fifth race, selling, mile and sixteenth:

When "The Lion end the Mouse" Is
seen at the Academy of Music next
Tuesday night It is expected to bear
traces of renewed activity and Bus-
iness acumen on the part of Its pro-
ducer, Henry B. Harris, n he lsSjaald
to have given the Charles Klein
drama the benefit of his experience
In knowing what It means to maintain
the high standard of his attractions
presented to the play-goin- g public.
Mr. Harris promises a company that
it is said excels any yet seen in this
popular and pleasing drama, and an
equipment of sctnlc accessories that
has had the attention of his corps of
builders throughout the summer.

ROOFING

and take the consequences.
A door Just wide enough to admita plateJand opening down the round-

ed length of the armored commissar-
iat, reveals a scries of racks. From
the lowest. Just above the floor level.
Is extracted the aoup, piping hotFrom the second emerges the fish.
Mounting higher, dellclously roasted
chicken, with all the "extras," Isbrought to view, and on the topmost
round the pudding, the Ice, or, inseason, the enormous German straw-
berries nerve for dessert.

On the turret of thl remarkable
Eiffel the et ceteras are neatly filled
Into appropriate niches salt pepper,sugar, a drinking glass; while rising
from a rack at the side like an invad

J'The Esquire won; Lord Stanhope second; ZOLIUM Is a rich tone of Indian
8antor third. Time 1:47. red, a permanently p'casing color.Rurlburt; Beeker and Massing. Time

1:58. Umpires. Fltzslmmons and Car Sixth race. 6H furlongs: Wall Flower Also a heht cny. It is a most artis--
won: Detective second; Effendi third. tic roof in either color.penter.
Time 1:07.

ZOLIUM can be laid over old tliin--t., Sept li gles. thus avoiding the danger of damlt H. H.
Birmingham,
Score:

Birmingham .
JACKSON LEAVES ATHLETICS.

age while removing them.....141 020 OOx- -8 14 4
010 023 001--4 10 1Little Rock Those who have seen "The Lion and ZOLIUM is economical, permanentHe Becomes HomesuVk Again and

Returns to Dixie, Where He WillFleharty and Meek; EylerBatteries
and Wells.

the Mouse" will understand that the
lattes Is but a small factor in the

and modem. Shall we send booklet
and sample mailed free fTime 1:56. Umpire, Moran. ing warrior on a scaling ladder theneck of a bottle of Rhine wine

Remain.
Special to The Observer. giving of a pleasing performance, assiretcnes upward. ZOLIUM is made by T. A. & W.Sept lf-- the drama of finance is, Itself, of sufPhiladelDhia. Pa.. Sept. 14. A nunger appeased, the tower Is BIRD & CO., Boston, and sold byR. H. E. flclent value and weight to deserve

Atlanta, Oa.
Soore:

Atlanta .. ..
Memphis .. .

Batteritui:

, 000 130 0025 9 3
002 100 001- -4 12 2 SEABOARD

uroppea at tne next wayside station.This epicurean feast costs the mod-est sum of 3 marks (75 cents), and

special from Washington to The
Record says that Joe Jackson, the
big Carolina League batsman, who
recently "became a member of the
Athletics, has again been stricken

their most worthy attention, but Mr.
Harris has shown In the past that he
deslreaaeach minute detail carried to
the ponit of satisfaction to the most

Charlotte Supply Co.
Charlotte, N. O.Johns - and McMllray;

ue x.ineis are n great demand.Schwenck, Willis and Owens. Time 2:0a.
Umpire, Brown, sanguine. His success !n the showwith homesickness and has eone back

NARROWLY ESCAPJED LYNCHING world tends to prove that ho has not
judged amiss in this reir 1.

to Dixie. As the season Is nearly
over, he will be allowed to remainAMERICAN LEAGUE. Insane Negro Kills White Man andon vacation without pay.

Anempu the Life of His VTlfe

These arrivals and departures as well aathe time and connection with other cone,
panics, are given only aa information andars not guaranteed.

plrect line to tt.e principal cities North.tCaxt, South and (Southwest. Schsdalsitaking effect Sept. 13th, 1908, subject "to

Jake Vols In the City. maraerer (Mptared After , Being;
Chicago, Sept 14. Cleveland defeated

Chicago y 10 to 4. The visitors hit
Owen hard In the seventh. Manuel was
also hit easily, while Joss kept the locals

IT. FINE WHISK.ES
AT FULL VALUES

i nuunum several limes.
C 1 . . . l m n a . . .

Jako Vols, one of the famous
lingers of the South Atlantic League
during the past season, spent yester-
day In the city. He was with theunder control

"THE SMART BET."
With the exception of s. H. Dudley,

"The Smart Set," one of the best and
withal most popular colored troupes
on the circuit. Is an entirely new or-
ganization this season. As a medium
to attract the followers of this ster-
ling company and win new friends, a
Comedy drama set to
music, Is offered. It la called ."The
Black Politician," and Is In three acts.

ported here that a mob has capturedScore: R. H. E. Columbia team and was regarded as and lynched 'WW Herrln. a negro.Chicago 020 000 020 4 10 2
Cleveland .. .. .......010 000 612 10 18 1 who killed Emanuel Carver, a young

Batteries: Owen, Manuel and Sullivan;
about the best this aggregation pos-
sessed. Columbia got a good price
toward the close of the season, from
Cincinnati for Vols, but he Was last

white man, who lived six miles south
of this place, and attempted to kill

Joss and Bemls. Time; 1:45. Umpires,
Egan and O'Loughlln.

,

I don't cut the quality of whiskey in order to pay express. '

I GIVE YOU FULL VALUE IN THE WHISKEY ITSELF I
If you want every cent of your money's worth in Whiekty Quality
inatead of a lower gTado allowing for expressafire, send me your orders.

Below are a few ofmy specially popular brands, every ore of
which represents the very highest quality obtainable for the price:

week given the privilege of being re

, SB I tg) W V ItUVSJI iivtivc
Tickets for passage on all trains aresold by this company and accepted by tha

fasaenger with the understanding thatwill not tie responsible furfailure to run its trains on schedule tlma'or tor any such delay aa may be Incidentto their operation. Care Is exercised taglveglve correct time L connecting unea.but this company is not reaponalola torerrors or omissions.
Trains leave Charlotte ss follows:
No. 40. dally, at 4:30 a. m.. for Monro.Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting aMonroe with lor Atlanta. Birminghana

and the Uouthwest; with S3 for Ralellft"

Carver's wife. It la said that Herrlnleased from this National League
was of unsound mind.team or be sold outright to some

other. He chose to be released. A young man reports that ha heard
- Washington, Sept 14. Keely pltqhed

both games for Washington to-d- and
.beat Philadelphia In the first 2 to 1, the Rye)CREMATION STILL UNPOPULAR. that the negro had been captured

after having been shot, though notVcontest going 10 Innings. Salve, the South
.'Atlantic League recruit was hit freely.

.$2.00

. ISO

. 100
. 4.W

4 full quarii Okl Cabinet Rye. ...
4 full quarta DelmonO
4 full quarta Hamilton Co. Club.
4 full quarts Of boon's 4 Star

COO

a. oo
4.00

The Number of Incineration Grow fatally Injured. After he passed theXn,the second. Coombs was a puixle, and 1 Wasxesai-axaaaaaa-gr weidon ana fortumouth. with St at u .Ine But Slowly lYom Year to BSEuarver nome tne young man heard a

Lincoln County
4 full quarts Llneotn County
4 full quarts Old Hickory Lin. Co. .
4 fan quarta White Oak
4 full quarta aloeeaaia Club .

CornVhlskey
4 fall quarts Hamilton Co. Cora. . .
4 full quarts 8 weot Mash Corn ....
4 fall quarts North Carolina Corn .
4 full quarta Did Mountain Cora . .

"''ab. Richmond. WasUngtoa.w wuaaers won easuy a to u. me scores:
First game: R. H. B. BrandiesTear.

Leslie's Weekly. comingvolley of gun shots and tha supposi-
tion here is that the negro haa been

..(2.00 I dfullquarU Apple Brandr 12.00

..' t.M 4 full quarts Imperial Apple Brandy.. 2.50
Washington .. .. '..010 000 000 1--2 9 1
Philadelphia 000 010 000 0--1 10 0 In spite of the stronjr sanitary argu-

ments advanced In favor of It. the- Batteries: Keely and Street; Salve and killed. ItS I 4 full quarts Fin Old Appk Brand?.. S00
ISO I 4 full quarts Very Old Applo Brandy.. 4 00
4.03 I 4 full quarts Oaorsls Pom Brandy ., a.00practice of cremating dead bodies of 4 XuU quart UM UoBO comSheriff Sample has gone to the

NO. 44. dally, at 4:10 p. m., forHamlet. Wilmington d ,J local niinti
connecting at Hamlet with 43 lor Colum-
bia. Havannah and all Florida polnta anNo. U for Raleigh. Kichmono. Waahln.;ton and New York
out change.

No. 132. dally. 4:40 p. m . forconnecting with 41 for AUanta. BlinVS.
ham and tha Southwest with trala S4

Kamambor, I par f nvrm, but girt th bt tredt to tha consumer at tha lowast

Powers. Time 1:15, Umpire, Connolly.
Second game; R. H. E

Washington .. 000 000 00- -0 3 2
Philadelphia 010 001 21- -5, 9 2

human beings is but slowly gaining
favor. This fact Is confessed In the scene of the killing, but no authentic taoa fuarantaas unor un rare rood and Urusa Act of Jum 80, 1SUS.

report has yet been received. '
Batteries: Keely and Street; Coombs Captured After Bolng Wounded 8ev.

annual report of the French Interna-
tional Cremation Society at Pari?.

This society is doing its utmost to
Induce the French people to burn
rather than to bury their dead. Ow

j SOON
VNORMAN
HACKETT
NXLASS O

MATES J
era! Times.and Lapp. Time 1:25. Umpire Connolly.

(Game called tth, darkness.) Hsmlet for Richmond.. Waahoanon aile-- on this train from rV Si
N.w Tork. With No. 33 at Monjrai' ?:Columbia. 8. C.'Sept 14. At 11

o'clock to-nig-ht a telephonic messageing to Its efforts the number of Incin

E. B GIBSON
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS

. To the Consumer at Lowest Cash Prices
19 East Seventh Street Chattanooga, Tenn.

Kaieign, Portsmouth and Norfolk.Boston. Sept 14. Boston won a close Trains arrive in Charlotte aa follow..from Saluda stated that Herrln had
been captured after being . severalgame from New Tork to-d- ay .1 to 1

pointsNorth and South.Steele saved the game in the 9th by
No. 45. dally, 11.35 a. m.. rrom tirit.times wounded. He Is now In Saluda

jail and may be brought to Columbia Jfor aafe keeping. . .

catching o'Rourkrs liner. . - ...
Score: ' H. IL E

Boston-.- . .. 00 200 Ox 3 T
New Tork ' ..001 000 000- -1 5-- 2

Batteries: Steele and Donohue; Lake
and Klelnow. Time 1:5s. Umpire, Evans.

SEEING THINGS IN SERIES.

erations is growing rrom year to year,
but the increase is hardly perceptible.

Most of the cremations in France
occur in Paris, as the country people
do not take to this method of dispos-
ing of the dead. America, the re-
port says, has the largest annual num.
ber of cremations. There are thirty-si- x

crematories In the United States,
In which last year nearly four thous-
and bodies were consumed..

The greater number of the crema-
tions In this country. It Is claimed,
take place In the case of foreigners.
Germany has fifteen crematoriea
which - last year Incinerated nearly

Pretty Girls on Pleasant Day This
Man s jtperience. Guaranteed! UmsitevsJfew York Sun.

"I have noticed." said he, ' "that
things one observes are apt to ran in

tort and all local polma, .

No. 133. dally. 4 3S p. ra.. from Rath.- -,fordton, Shelby. Unoolntoa and 4i aT
W. Railway points.

No. J. 11:30 p. m..
ton. Harolet and ft1"'."
East. North and fJonthww! SaS;at Hamlet and Monroe, .

Connections are made at namla
No. 133. dally at in mTfoi Tjl

through trains for point
end South west, which are flonoaed al
vestibule day Coachea betweao
mouth ahd Atlanta, and WaahlnaoiVaStJackaonvllle. and sleeping car, b?w"?jersey City. Birmingham and MenmhTf
and Jersey City and J ackaon
ears oa all through trains.

Tor Information, tlma-table- a. raam '
tlone or Seaboard deecrtptiva itare.',7l
apply to tr.t ,Mr.,- -

JAMKs KtR. JTL. C. P. A ,
O Belwyn Hotel. v Charlotte! Jt, C." " ' ' '': 'ii

All our t04t are guaraateoe) Hitdar the Pure) rToel Law.series.

St Louis, Sept 14. St Louis hit Dono-
van bard and timely to-d- and took the
second game by a series from Detroit i
ta t '

Score: . , R. H. E.
St Louis .. . .102 110 OOx--6 0
Detroit.. 001.001 000- -1 t t

Batteries: Powell and Smith; Donovan
and Schmidt Time 1:32. Umpires, Hurst
and Sheridan.

"For Instance, some mornings when
I leave home the first thing-- 1 see Is athree thousand bodies. In the Ar-

gentine Republic there were 971 cre-
mations, in Switzerland 721, In Great
Britain 705 and In Italy 442.

pretty woman or girt From mat
moment on none but pretty people

r If aot aaUafaetary, money rafunded an rwturn of goods.
. Goods shlppod In plain staokagaa aame day rdar roehrad.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
liaBtiicit uj U wait If naif Postal or liput tun Ortor, or bfWifil Ut!f. ;

--
;

- ' IMeea Oeeda eet listed will be favaiehed apoai reave.

come under my notice.ssassaissassjBiiBSsssnsSBssaiawBsBs

Oysters as Wild Animals. "Then again tnere are times wnen
leave home and tha first woman X

British Australasian.'.
Oysters , are sometimes regarded as

see la homely. - From that moment
on I know It Is going to be an un-

pleasant day. Every woman there-
after will be an ugly one. IMJUOS. IN OTTLKS.dangerous, but they are not usually

considered savage. A Queensland saOss. Ililtas. 4 Nil ft. I Ftfltts."It seems to be a sort or compelljudge, however, haa Jeclded that they
are wild beasts. Before a royal com' 44 4 7J

NATIONAL LEAGUE. ; '

Philadelphia, Sept 14. Errors by the
boms team helped Boston to win
game, the deciding run being made in the
ninth on a single by Sweeney and a wild
throw and a wild pitch by Moren.

1 Score: , . R.11E.
.Boston .. . .......001 020 001 4 1
Philadelphia ' .....000 109 0201 7 (

' Batteries: ChappeUe and Bowennan;
4S cQulllla, Moren and Dooin. Tune 1:46.
Umpire. EmsUe. . -

ing fate. The first inaicanon gen-
erally points to the day's results.mission on the pearling industry a

witness stated that eight years ago he

DbM KiSrW sTVaeeeeewovaaMeesveoaoeweaeeavawwe
'' Oftty OoMt R)MtsaasMMe)teaal M' tnmpetioU Ityaeeeeee) ,.................. 1 M

' Or awood St ..
SScCartw Wbjakay. SstlSsd at life. tm sU... ....

had laid one hundred thousand shells
In the neighborhood of Friday Island.
The Japanese stole the shells, and the GRAND EXCURSION TO RICHMOND, nMim Ctofe Krs......i.....v 4 H

OurSpeclals.
AnoLET conn

Fin Ola) Copper Dlatlllad
dPsNQto.; . futlOta.
- $2.85 $5.00

CCSIUIDE RYE
8mdHind Mallow.

4 ran Qta. ; Pail Qia.

t3.13 $.dO'.

114VA- - tst.trr. win. w. ...
svtn.hsra Railway' will operate Its Hirtasles

M. CCora Whtahey,iMtMSltrllflfMM(M J M
MateteetssMeeee M .

Whita.(tisa4gtHS4atlateg J M J7tpopular excursion te Richmond. Va., Rep.
I.mhi th. same to consist of flrst-ela- aa

IIM '43
II H . i M

'IVH m
14 M Ni ti - n
1 7 i M

mk
a ia

District court judge held that, aa
pearlahell oysters were wild animals,
there was no penalty for Stealing
them, i , r "' - -

VWWl Cora
VarrOW M.C

NORTOLK trtSTERJr R.4JLWAT.
Schedula In eacnrt May lita. xstA.

10:60 am Lv Charlotte, So. Rr. Ar nm
t MptaLv Wlnatoa. N. W. Ar 0 pra
4:17 pmLv Martina-ri- ll a. LvU:4San
l.ttpmAr Roanoke, Lw
Connect at Roaaoke via Shenandoah

Valley Rente for Haters own. and aU
points ta Pniirlvn: and New Tork.
Pullman sleeper. Roanoke aad Fhiladei-bl- a.

'-

Through eoaeh. Charlotte te Roanck.
Additional train leavee Wlnatoa 1m a,

m. daily aaeept Sunday.
II you are thinkiag of taking a tr!r y- - ,

want quotations, cheapest ratea. f ,
and correct Information, aa to r .u
trala echadulea, the moat eoir.fr.ri a' 4
quickest way. Write and tha lnfor
la yours for the asking, with or.a ti teeroplete map fniii.ra.

U. P. FRAr.i, r. Pt .
W. V BfiVllX. ) a.

Jioaiii. , a.

1 . day coaches and Poltmaa ears, ghrtng
two days and one night m Richmond. via; svn vara " w ......... .... .. .

aSaaai Qia). ..............wwwn..,,iwmmHattaed Ola). ...... ........ ..................
Aswsff fifaady..........................Round trip rai ironi vnarmis scm.

Approximately low rales from branchA SURE-ENOUG- H KNOCKER.
J. C Goodwin, ef Reldsvllle, N. C--

N
44

n
n

N '

S:wT va appa aaay.. ............ ............savs: Burkltn i Arnica pairs ia a sure--

New Tork, Sept 14. A home run . by
Jordan with two on bases gave Brooklyn
a lead of three runs in the first inning
to-da-y, but thereafter Whits held them
safe. Rucker pitched wen up to the sixth,
when he hit two men, and Seymour got
af double. Pastorlus then took his place.
New Tork tied the score la the eighth
on a pass to Hersog, a steal and Sey-
mour's single, "and won It ia the tenth

lines. . ' - - -

Special train wfll leave Charlotte T:3 p.
m. on above date. Separate ears lor col-
ored people.

For further rnformatlon see larva flrar.

enough knocker for ulcers. A bad one
Cam en my teg last summer, but that
wonderful salve mocnea it out in a few
rounds. Not rrn - a sear remained." niot:.:: j, Vc, '

er call oa your depot agent. . Mall Ordav HmmGuaranteed for Dlle. soraa. buraa etc - n. 4 TltUIQN,
frav. Pa. Agent.tScat all drug stores. - .


